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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
H\"IW\ ( '. \L\TTN.
Pl(/ i 11 I i(/-~l p }J<'ll Ill/ I
vs.

.\IWITll D. \L\'l'Tt-l,
Def e 11d(( 11 t -It I' s1101ufr 11 t

KATL;Rl~

Case Ko.
11145

OF 'L1HJ£ CA81£

Ap1wllant i'iPPks to rnodif~· a divorce decrPe hy tern1i11ating alimony and i'iPel!l"ing eustod_,. of the minor child
11f tht> imrties.

DlSPONl'J'JOK [K LOWJ£R COUR'L1
Tit(' dt•cn•(• ::;ought to he modifiPd was t ntered 011
.\ugu:,;t ±, l9!i7. 'l'hP original decree is to be found in
('as(' ::\ o. 1107:! in this court in which case an appeal
peuus from t1H· judg1m·nt Pnkn•d on the 4th day of
O«tolwr, 19fi7 modifying th<> original judgment.
1

'l'lw Augu::;t 4, 19li7 decrPe awarded to n~::;pondeut
thP child Craig who wa::; horn April 9, 1957, the court
finuing, <:lll10ng other thing::;, that such \rns in the best
intPrt>st::; of said child (Finding No. 6). ThP trial court
in the instant mattm· n·jeded appPllant's pl'tition for
('ltangP of cnstody.

The trial conrt denied appellant's petition for ten11i11ati1111

of alimun.\· and awardt<d re::;pondent judg111ent
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for $972.81, tht> :o;anw eon1'tituting an(•arng(•:-; ol' alim11111
and support rnon1c·y for SqitemlH'r, OetolH'r and No\'(' 111 _
lwr, 19G7 and hl·ld av1wlla11t to lw guilty of willful eo 11 _
tempt in the nonpay1m·nt of the sarn(>. St>nt(•neP for ~ll('lt
contt•rnpt was ddern·d until tlu· furtla·r orclPr of thi·
court.
Appt>llant asked that UH· dt>el'l~(· Jw rnodifil·d tu ri·quire the Cadillac automobile sold and the proe1•Pd> 1
applied on the mortgage lien. By tlw tinH~ of the hearing
the Cadillac automobile was re1wssest·wd bY. tlH· mort"a"1'
ti b
holder. Appellant's petition in that particular wa., <knied.
APiwllant a:o;k\•d that tht> honw pn·viously awar<lPd
to respondent be ordered sold, respondent to have tit..
net proceeds "since said home is beyond the need' ot
the defendant residing by herself." 'l'he trial co mt dt>ni1·d
this facet of appellant's petition and otlwr hut kss ~111·
eific claims for relief.
Appellant and the boy Christopher WPn' rn;trainl'd
and enjoined from in any manner interf erring in tlw
relationship between resvondent and the son Craig acl<·fined and delineated in tlw August -±, UHi7 d1·en•('.
Ap1wllant's pdition for modifieation was cforni'~(·d
with prejudice and he was ordered to vay tlH· frp of tlw
accountant and the court reporter. So far as tlw reeotd
disclo~l·s tht>n' ha1' lw(•Jl no pa~·11w11t of tlw sa!lle. Ri·
spondent's cross-pdition, except for rnattt>n; l'llll'<l 111 11111
in h<='r fan>r, was dismissed without prejudice.
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,\p1wllant, ttlld!'r th(• gui::.;(• of hi::; iietitiun for mudifi' ntion, i::.; adual l.\· att\'ltljJting to han· thi::; court review
1lw . \Hgu::.;t -±. Hlu/ dl'en•e in the ::iUllll' manner a::; if it
111·n· tlw d('l'J'l'(' ap1walud from. AlJ!iPllant wa::; in default
:it t!t1· tiuw of the filing of hi::.; lWtitiun for 1110difieation
:tllU n·uiai1wd in dPfattlt tlmlllglwut the pruet•eding::;. H!'
11a~ 11ot 1·ntitl(•d to ht> ht'ard in the euurt belu\\' and i::.;
nut 1•ntitl(•d to I)(' h!'ard no\\'. ln all.\ \'V\•nt then· i::; nothing .)tt::;tif,,-i11g a modifieation and tlw order aJipPalPd
fru111 ::.;!trntld lw affirmed.

:\11 i11v\•::.;tigatio11 ord(•r1::•d IJ:- th(• trial court (R 4CiiS) d1·\·elopPd that Craig \\'a::; iwn;uadL·d both by appellant and liy tht• hoy Chri::;toplH-'l" now 11 year::; of age,
to lllOV\' from tlw motlwr'::; home and that the em·ironlllt>Ht \\'i th th(• father \\·a::; nut good (Ex. P-5).

f-h·aring::; in tlH· in::;tant rnattPr wPrP held Deeemuer
~/,and DeeP111her 30, HHi7. Appellant had paid nothing
for thP month of Deet•mber, J 9G7 and wa::; in anear::; in
the total :-;11111 of $972.81 for alirnon:-· and ::;npport money
<ltcnwd ::;inee thP Pntr)· of t11P deeree on Augu::;t 4th,
il1rnugh thP rnonth of Novernher, HlG7. HPspondent wa::;
1 ·xi~ting on thP :-;mu of $275.00 a rnonth, the ::;alary that
~111· 1rn-: n•eeiving a::; a l'PCl'ptioni::;t and file derk. A::;
1·1·fh·d\~d h:- tlw A ugm;t -l:tl1 finding::;, re::;1mndent ha::;
a ~1·n·r1• lH•art eondition \\'liir·h re::;triets her abilit,\- to
"ill' II

a Ii \'P lihoud.
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Appellant rn his hrid rnakPs thl· rntlwt' oliliq 111 .
statement that l'l'<1uiring Craig "to liw wth hi:,; mothl·r
was primarily to bem•fit the 1110thPr" ( P.
Thi~ ,1a,
appellant's connsei's stat<•ment (It 1~)) and uni~· lw kn1m,
what \Vas intended bnt tlw fact is that \n• haw a g1iod
mother who wants lwr boy (R lG-17) and who frl'l;o; tlta1
if her for111er husband had perfon11ed as ol'det'Pd \1.1
the court tlw bo~· would not haw ldt he!' (R 1-±-l:JJ.
Appellant's net earnings incn•asl'd substantially 011·r
those upon which the alimony award \Hts lmsl·d and lhi,
and other relevant matters will he urg<•d h~· \1·ay ol
argument.

:n.

AHU Ul\lBN'I'
POINT l.

'l'HE

ISSUJ•~ OF GOOD ~'Al'L'H AND CREDIBILITY
Appellant's iwtition for modification dated Octolicr
1::3, 1967 (Tr. 30-33) followed the overrnling of thP lllll
tion for a new trial which ruling was lllade on Septemlw1
'.28, 1967. The question of good faith was pointed up earl)
in the instant matter. The notice of appeal in Casl' Xo.
11072 in this court dated November 2, 19(i7. indicate' ,
appellant's dual puqJOs<·. He was asking the trial eonri
to modih the same decree that he was asking this conrt
to revie~v by an appeal rouk (R. 21-22). lfr :-:tat1·d
to the trial court that his a1>peal was "from till' ol'iginal

ckcreP" (R. 21).
Thl· question of had faith ·with n·tqwet to the aweal
m Case No. 11072 is accentuated by th<· fad that tlw
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p<ll'fi('i' II('!'(' Ill (:UUl°t on tJH• 2:-\tli da> or (J<-tolwr, [~)(i/,
ill tiw i11;-;tant rnatt(·r (H. -l:(i-±K) wltt>11 tl1t· eourt on it;-;
1111 n 11101 ion appointvd an accountant tu n~\·iew a1Jpdla11t'~ J'i nancial aJ'i'ai n; and appointed an inve:,;tigator to
dd1·rn1im· a11wug othPr things \1·l1.1 tlw :,;on l'raig liad
l1·lt tlw dmni(·il(' of n·:,;pornlPnt. TlH· notic(· of aptwal
111 ( 'a~1· >;o. 11072 dated tlu· 2nd da.1· of Nonrnber, 19n7,
11a,; ol1viousl>· au at'tPrtl1ought and as a hPdgP against tlH·
;111ti1·ipal(•d findings IJ.1 ti)(' invPstigator that tlw ho1nt>
1•Jl\'il'lllllllt'nt rurni:-dwd J1y app1·llan1 /'or l'raiµ; "i;-; not
~1111d." (Exhibit P-3)

To cap thl· climax, a1ipvllant sought to ha1·1· tlw trial
l'lllll't 1ld('r tlw cm;to<ly prohkrn until the decision or
<:omt in Ca:,;e No. 11072 (R. 21-22). Appellant wa:-<
11111 onl>· trifling with the eourt hut he was preying
11pon the deep emotional as1Ject of tht> situation and
li1ro11g-h his nonpayrnPnt of alimonr and :,;npport rnone:·
11a,; lih·ratl.1 starving n·spondl·nt into :-<tilrn1itting to hi:-<
\dlilll.
1l1i~

,\t tl1P tirnP of tlu· lH•aring on Dl'tl'llllH·r 27th, hro
al'tPr l'hristrna:-;, the appellant had paid nothing
111 1rn:· of aliu10n:· and support for thP rnonth of DP"1•11dwr and was $D72.Kl in anrnrs in his 1myrnents for
~c·ptP111lwr, ( lctolier and N'overnber. ThP Cadillac anto111ohil1• had lwl'll repo:,;s~·s:,;;·d ( R. SU). '!'he el1eck (Exl1iliit S) dated Uctobl'r 2::3, 19(i( spoke fal::;ely when it
'tat1·d that thP murtgagP payment on the home IH'OJWrt>·
111 tlH· a111ou11t of $21:1.00 had hPen paid (IL li5). The pa:·1111·111 to n•sjHJJld(•JJt on tlt1· 27tl1 da>- of ~qiternlwr, I~)()/
dn1~

I
I

I
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m the amount of $:287.00 fals(•ly irnplil'<l tliat tlH· lllol'!~:;age payment for that month had lH'('n paid. On Dt·,
cemlwr 30th, tlw date at the last hrnring, th(' mol'to·au·
tit- 1
on the home pro1wrty was in default and had hi·1·ii
Bince August.

J trnt before the ht-a ring on Dect·mbn :27, Craig.
after having stayed. with his mother for a week or so tole!
her over the telephone "You take DaJ.J. ,. to court on1·
more time, I will not speak to yon" (H. 23-24). Ill tl11·
hallway of the courtroom on the date of thP hearing
the 17 year old boy Chris told respondent "l heard
everything in there. Don't s i)eak to me." (R. 24). '!'he
influence of appellant was apparent. Bad manners and
bad faith are synonymous and emanate from appellant.
Appellant's cash receipts for the month of Non•rnber, 1967 were $4,097.25 (R. 34). Hes1)ondent was paid
nothing for that month. The December 19G7 cash flo11
was not made known (R. 35) but in December 1966 it
was $7,596.00 (R. 33). The representation was that awellant's net income for the month of October, 1907 \1·a,;
$170.03 and for the month of N overnber $:344.47 (R :)L32). The cry of "poor mouth" was dissipatPd when it
was determined that ap1wllant's hooks were kept on all
accrual basis (R. 34). Page 9 of Exhibit P-G disclose,;
admitted net cash income for ten months ending Octolwr
:n, 1967 of $17,171.00.
At the hearing on Dec<c•mber 30, 1967 appellant te~!i
fied that out of his drawing of $447.00 for Octob('r, l!Hil
rent of $150.00 lJer month was included ( R. 75) · On
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1•\<t111inati<111
illld 'aid·· f didn't
;i11d tlwn "] paid it
i1 (n·nt) t<1 lii111"
1 I{ ,'-\J ).
1·11)''

appvllant va1·illat<•d mi th(• n·11t ite111
pa.' tlii~ in Octolwr, I gut>ss'' (H. 80)
in :\o\·1·11th(']'" ( K 81) a.ml thPn "l o\\'P
and tl1<·n final!."" I l1a\·p11't paid it"

\\1'r1· u~1·d hy app<·llai1t in 1h·snihi11g
Iii' all1•g<·d pffort~ to ahid<· \1·itl1 tltP ]Jl'ior ordPr of thc>
1·1H1rt rdativl' to 1·nstody of Craig. "Chris *
* i~ agTP~
,in·. pr<·1·<wio11~ >·01mgst<·r, hnt just lH•(·ansP Jw is a littl<'
llli~Ji:·. not jnst to >·011 Your Honor, hut Pven·hody, i~
:1 littl1· hit amw»ing. '' * * Om• of th<j rt>asons ht> is
1111~hy i" IH· lo\·c·s this .\'01rng ho.\· and \\·ants him tlH'l'f'
:ind Craig \\anb to ht' then;'' (H. 15). Tht> trial eonrt
11·1nindPd appellant that on an m·l'.asion during tht> din>n·e
l11•aring lit> Jiad pen.;onall.1· PXJH'PSSP<l the lwlief and desin·
tliat Craig should liYP \\'ith n•spornlPnt ( H. 18). In ans\n•r
:ip1H·llant stated:
\\'1·a~<·I \\<1l'd~

.\[ H. W A'l'TN: "I didn't realize if this is iwrti1wnt, \\'hat tJH• rights \\'ere at that time, \\·hat tJH·
rights of the ('hildrt>n \\·ere" (R. 19).
'I'HJ<~ cor HT: "'l'hP re('() rd 11ia.1· ref!Pet lie did
not. Yon do rer:all that at th<' hearing that it
\\'as agreed hdw<'(jn you and Mm. Watts, the h1J>·
('hris shonld sta."' \\'ith ."'<lll and Craig with ..\lrs.
\\'att~. Do >·011 reeall ?''

.\IH. \\'A'I'TN: "Not Pxadl» that \1a:-·. I l'P('a]J
I wa::-; ashd, '\Viii you take ean· of your bo.1· if he
is awarded to .You,' and l said, ''l;;::-;, I \rnllld.'
'\\'ould .mu JH'l]J ..\Lr:-:. \\'atts \1·ith tlw yonngPr
ir 11<' \\<'l'I' a\1·anl<'d to JH·r ~·" ( H. HI).
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Tlw eourt wa::- arnpi.'· j11stil'i(·d in t1H· finding tl1at
lhl'l'!' Was no Sttbstantial Ol' tlTl_\. dtang(• Of ('i l'l'lllllSlU1l('1·
(•ntitling ap1H'llant to a rnodifieation and that thl·n· 11 a,
no good faith pffort to iwrfonu (H. 5:1). Th(• tri(')' 111'
the fact \ms .J11stifo•(l in disb\•li<·ving ap]wllant on an)
ma t<•rial rnsrn·.

POlKT 11.

l.N NUJ>POHT OF RI~NJ>O.NDJ1 :~T'N CTN'rODY ()11~ 'Till~ NON CHAIU
The findings of August 4, 1%7, parngrn pli~ -±,
and ii, s1wll out with considl·rablP ddail thl' rt>asoning
and the ground ntlPs \\·i th rPgard to thl' a ward of c·lrntod1
d Craig to n•spondPnt. ln finding No. (j thl' eomt findo
that it is in the best interests of tlw child Craig that lt1·
lw awarded to res1JondPnt. B~inding No. 4 is dt>::->criptin
of the mother's avtitndt• in such respect as follows:
"That thP partiPs ltavl' no natural ehilJn·n
as issue of said rnarriagP, tht>y being, rn·,·ertltv.
less, the foster parents of thP child Christopher,
born April G, 1951, and thP parents h.'· adoption
of the Child Craig, born April 9, 1957; that d(•fondant has deep and sincen~ maternal affection
for both of said childrPn, having r<c'ared and nlll'tured the child ChristophPr since h<-' was of th 1·
age of apvroximately two y<·ars and thl' el1ild
Crniu- since birth and has the i<'llllll'ralll('llt and
~
·1
the abilit~Y to provide each of said childrl'n wit 1
prorwr home, school and church l'nvi ron11wnt'.
and is in all respects a fit and prnpl'l' 1wrson to
have the care, eustod.'· and eontrol of said ehildre 11
awarded to her and has l'Xpn·ssPd 'iltelt to lw 11t· 1
desire."
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IJ.\ hi:-: <'0111plai11t fill'd i11 August Hlli(i
,,1l1·i.;!':-: t!tat n·spo11ch·11t i:-: (•11titlPd to have custody
;111anl1·d to ltn. ,\ t tlw trial of th\' divon~c· action jn
.J 1tl.1, 1!)()/ a1ipvllant \\·as el1ually as solicitous of the
lw~t intl'n·st:-: of Craig and did, in fact, assun• the trial
1·unrt or hi;,; utrnost coo1wration in a hannoniotls relation,]11p \\'itlt Craig in the custody of res1JOndent and Chris
Ill t]W ('lLStody Of alJpellant.
~\p1wlla11t

Ln tltl' instant lJl"OCl'l'ding thl' n·port or tht• inwstil'Ollllll'L'hv11sin·l:-· n·views the ndativt~ environments
11lfrn·d by both parties and describe:,; the facilitie:,; offered
~ator

11>· apjwllant as being "a :,;tale environment" for the boys
particularly Craig. lt is :,;tated that appellant leaves
l'ltrit-> \1·ith the re:,;ponsibility of thl' younger boy. Accordlllg to the report, Craig i:,; of the impre:,;:,;ion that his

HllU

latltl'r is going to get hi111 a dog and a lwr:,;e if he, Craig,
11ill lin with the father. The father ha:,; :,;up]Jlied Chris
\1it11 a m·11· rl'oyota Corona automobile and Craig has
'' "livrn-11ornhiping'' attitudl' \vith re:,;pect to Chris.

Th" trial court had tht• opportunity of talking witI1
l'rnig t0ubsc·4ut>nt to the divorce (H. 18) and in the judg111rnt appealed from reiterated t11L' admonition contained
in thl· original finding:,; and decree to the effect that
<\jJJH•llant and the· boy Christopher should m no rnarnH'l'
1nt1·r1'1·n· i11 tl10sP rc:,;pects (H. 54).
'L'lw trial court when thrrnte1wd h:-· ('Oun:,;el with an
lljJ[wal in t11P im;tant rnattt•r s1wcifi('all~- stated that no
·l1ani.;1· ol' <'in·rnn:-:tan('l' had O('('\llTed siueP the finding
111 tli1· orio·iual
Jwariiw
of the mattl,l';. that re:,;1)l)ndent
b
b
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<·outirnit•;,; to IJ<' a fit and [Jl'lllJ<'l" JH'nm11 to l1av<· ~ttr·I
«u:stod.Y; and t11at it i:s ill tlH· fwst intn<·:st of tlil' ('lrili'
tliat l'P:spondeut ha:s tlw eu:stody of Craig "Tl1at i" 111 ,
1·<·a:so11ing and rn>· finding" (K :20). At anotlH·r plai1
in thP n·cuni tli<· trial euurt <·xpn•s:st>d th<· \'i<'\\ ti 1111
Craig 1:,; not "fru:-;trnt<·d '"
' ·' th<·n· ha:-; not lH'l'll aliu,.
liy his rnothl'r. Hl• i:s ju:st having a ltt»·da>-. It i:-; goi1 1,
to takl' a painful re-adju:st111c·nt." (H. 17).
T1H·n· i:-; rn1wli that ('all I><· :-;aid <'Oll('<·rni11g tl11
.. pu:shy" attitud(• of tlw "preeoeio11:-; .\·01mg::;tpr" ('Jilr>.
lmt of extr<>rne significant(• an~ th<> ovPrt acts of CllJ!Jl'I [
!ant in hn·eding contPlll}Jt for la\\. and t1H· ord<'r of tl11 i
<·ourt. Ap1wllant has di::-;rl'ganlPcl thP ordn of tile• eo1ut I
(_'Jiri:-; ha:,; disregarded th<> ordt•r of th<· rnmt and Ho11 I
( ~raicr
has no eorn1rnnction in bo·i\·inu·
wav. to hi::i 0\111 II
b
b
\\·him::-; rather than to rt•girnent hirn::-;plf to and eonfornr I
\\·ith any di::-;ciplinP whether it h0 from the moth<·r 111 I
from the court. In thi::-; re::;1Ject ap1Jellant challenge:,; tlir
trial court and invite::; thi:,; court to eondone the <li.'
re::; pect so plainly evidenced.
In pssenee, t1H· <1ne::;tio11 of cu:stody, realign" thr
1
re::;pondent on the one :side, with the vrecociou:sne:,;::i and •
1
"pushy" domination of Chri:s on th<> otlin :side. ,.\jJ]JPI
!ant, the father, i:s eitlwr too weak or too di:sintt>rPst~d
in Hi(• role entrusted to him b> tltP eottrt or Pb<' lH' ;,
adivPly aiding and alil'tting CJ1ri:s in indncing Craig 111
l!lake a mockery out of the ('.Ottrt ord<·r and t11P rnothl'r»
direetive~. If ap1wllant i:s, in fad, 11~ing Chri::; ac :r
:-'!Jil'ld to 11id<' tt din•d afl'runt to tl1" onl<·r of tlw clllll'I.
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)1is <·ondtiet is most n~1>rPhl·nsihle. 'L'lw record vil~\n•cl
111 a light 111ost <'haritahk to the ap]H'llant makes him thP
1wtirn ol' tltl· lH'<•eoeiousnPss of Chris. In any event,
:ind n·gardll'ss oi' whether it is a1>pdlant or Chris that
,Ju111inates thl' roost we are at the grass roots of respect
lur la\1· and order. 'l'lw trial judge ttm'llllivocaily stated:
"'l'l1e i>o>·s hPttl·r lt>arn to olwy. 'l'his boy onght to realize,
111aYfH' with a stet.'l fi::-;t approaeh with some velvet on
ii. .:\la:·lw WP ought to use~ it to :,;how this ten year old
lw II' not immune. He ha::-; to 01wrak rJ>" la\\'. If thPre
11a~ :-;om<· disadvantage in either of these people - there
j, not. 'l'hese are both good peopk 'l'hat youngster
11llght to learn that." (R. 14)
What ap1wllant i::-; eontending for and what he seeks
tlti~ l'ourt to condone is that if you do not like a law
111· thP ordPr of the court "ignore it."
ln Stone v. Stone, 19 Utah 2d 378, 4:·n P.2d 802
i HH)/) the majority ('Ourt ei tes A itdcrson v. A11der son,
l!U rtah :JOU, 172 P.2d 132 (194G) as holding that in
Jilol'l'Pdings supplemental to the divoree the choice of
tl1(' 1JldPr d1ildn•n as to lJarental custody i::-; advisory only.
Th(• A11rlerson case is cited in the dissenting opinion to
tl11· d'f <'d that the election of the child ten years or more
11
\ ag-P a1,pli<·s onl:· at the timl' of the divorce.
"'l'o permit childn·n to changl· enstod:· when
tli<-:· anivP at the age of ten years \rnnld be to
<·nable thPrn to pit onP par<::•nt against tlH· other,
and this the eourt will not do."
Th1>n• is llO q1testion b1tt what a n·lwllions attitndl'
lta~ aln·ad)· hPl'll instilled in l'rnig that will not tw <:or-
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h,Y tli(• ,j11dg!lll'll( oJ' (]Jj,; ('Olli'( 01' oJ' (111·
lo\n•r court. HP;-;pondl·11t \1·ilL liavl· at l\•ac;t tli1· 0111iort11 11
ity onct.• this rnurt ha,; ;-;polu·n to lw ldt alolll' \1·itl1 Jii. 1
lioy without the ovc·rt and willfol ads on t]J(• part id
appellant cakubtl·<l, a;:: tl)(• n·eord ;-;o el(•arly :-;ho\1~, 111
fru;-;tratt• LlH~ :::;arnv. Thv dfort on t]J(• imrt ot' n·:-;pon<l1·111
will be a difficult one lrnt it will lH' aidc•d i111mrnsurnlJh
Ly thl' final ruling of this eomt tl1at tlw order granting
lier such eu:stody is no Lungl'l' tlH· subjed of nwillatio11
or dehatl•. Pru1wr eunl'di\'(• lllt•asun•:-; from that po1111
on can be takt>n both by l'\"sponclent and tlw trial eomt. !
Thi:s, for tlw moment at lea:st, i::; all t11at om· can n·a81111
ably expect.
J'(•('l(•d 0\'l'l'llig!Jt

l 1 0li\T Ill.
TH~Hl<,; ~HOULD BE KO CIL\i\UJ<,; ll\ THE
ALIMONY AWARD.

Appellant :::;eek::; to tt>rl!linate the alimony a\\'ard.
There is nothing in thv n·eord to support ndid ol' that
nature.

l!:J(j/ ' ret1uireil
appellant to pay $G38.UO a wonth to hi:::; family (R G.J:).
'J1he Angu:st 4th decree rec1uin·d the paylllent of $350.llll
per rnontlt a::-; alimony and $150.UO JH'r lllonth for tlw
:-;upport of Craig. Finding No. 7 as l'llt("r('d on Angu~t ±. :
1967 fixt>s appellant's gross incomP at a1>proximatl'l~
$4,300.llO per month from all ::;omce:::; \\'ith an awrage ml
ineornv from hiti accounting praetict• of $13,215.00 1Jl' 1
:·par. TlH· nd eatih ineolllP for tltl' first tiix 111011thc: 11 1
10()7 \\ ati $8,0l:J.OO 'l.1lH· trial co mt found rPs pondt"11t
rnte

tt•rn1>oran· award in January

.

.'
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111 l1a\'(' a health tomlition that inhibib hl'r fro11t \rnrk
;i11olYing ('XC<':osin· ::;train aml kn:oion.
l<'inding .i\o. Sa::; t·ukrl'd on Augn:ot-±, l!JG7 exvre:o:oly
,taks that it i:o eontl·mplated re:ovornlent will obtain :oome
11·11umerati\·e employment within her tapacity; that tht•
1111'1'('!1 i m1·ard of alimony i::; inade4 uate relative to the
.<tandanl of living of the partie:o lJrior to their :oepara1iu11 ct!l(l the tontribntion::; made by rl':opondent to tlH·
111arriagP; that n·rnnueratin' employment \1·ithin the
!

IC\[Jlll'ity Of l'l'81JO!ldent ::;]tollld llOt be treated a::; a change
,i1· t·irtum:otanee::; :oufficient in and of itself to entitle
il!JtJellant to an.'· reduetion of alimony unle:o:o it i:o made
to aviwar that :oueh remuneration, eoupled with the
prl'st•nt paymc11t of alimony and ehild :oupport, exceed::;
th1· smn of $700.00 lJer month and then only a::; to :ouch

i

11art of :oueh remuneration a::; L'xeeed:o the gru::;::; ca::;h fluw
11[ $700.0U per month.

In the instant matter and at the tiinl' of the hearing
11p11dla11t \\'a::; in arrearn in the }Jayment of alimony and
rnpport and had been in anear:o ever :oince the entry

uf the Augu:ot 4th deeree. ApIJellant wa:o not entitled
to hl' ht·ard at all with respect to n•duction of alimony,
tl1i~ I 1(• i ng an L'lJ. lli table· lJl'OtPeding and hi::; hand::; not
l11·ing nr.'· clean.

111'!

'l'h(' a\\ ard of alimony wa:o predicated on appellant's
1·arni11g:o for the firnt ::;ix month::; of 19G7 of approxi-

111ately $1,335.0U per month. At the time of the hearing,
il[1j11'llnnt from his own figures (l~xhibit P-G) had nd
1 a~i11 i11t'ot1tP for t(•Jl month::; of $17,171.UU or avproxi-
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lllatt>ly $1,717.00 lJl'l' ltlontli. ThP gai11 in farnr or ill>]Jl·I
Jant oYer the hasl' figun's ttsl'd in th(' August 4th <lP<·1·1,,
is $382.00 1wr month and in Pquit> and good ('Olls('Jr•nt"
the Jmpt>r gain of $75.00 lH'r month to l'PspondPnt i:-; fir
trifling corn:;deration.

'L'lw judgment and discn•tion of t11(• trial eottrt \riti
its ad\·antagp in making perhalJS a SOllllder alJlJl'aisaJ rrl
the situation, induding the issuP of crPdibilit>·, is l'ntitkrl
to considerablP wPight. 'l'his i:s recognizt>d h>· this com!
in the rt>cent case of /::Jurc11.0e1t 1:. Surc11sc11, 438 P.:2d 1.~1 1
(Utah 1908). In the Surc11se11 casL· it is held that th1
parties are entitlt'd to n•l> on the finalit>· of the ali111011:
award in determining th<' right to recein· and the clnt.1
to IJay and tlwn SUllllllarizPs as foUows:
"Our :statut<' 1wrrnit:s :snh:svqtwnt ehang1·,
which an· rea::;onahl<' and lJroper. Thi::; has lw~11
construed to Prnpower the court to makP a modifi
cation where there has been a substantial chang1
in the material circmnstancl's of Pitlwr one or botlr
of the parties since tlw decreP was entered. Air
application for a modification should he subject~d
to thorough scrntin>· h>· the conrt. There an
many factor::; that can lim·p a l)('aring on thP n•'(l
lntion of the q ne::;tion."
'I1he trial court in tltP in::;tant 111att<c·r plaet>d ~01w
\\eight on ap1H'llant's ad111i::;sion that lw conk! he as con
sPrvative or as profligak as hP l'.an•d (R. ()7) hnt t>tut1·
that tht> original eonCl'lJt of thP ali1110n>· a\\'ard fonwi
support in tlw independent audit l~xhihit P-fi (H. li~ 1 ·
In any P\"t>nt, the burden to ::;ho\\' a changP of ein:uJ11
11
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,tan(·1·:-; \\·a:-; npon a1ip<·llallt and tl1i:o: liv faill·d to do.
Sri/

1·11s1·11

r. 8orl'11::;en, supru.

l t :-;!'<'111:-; :-;urnewhat of a di:-;turtion of the cumwtatiun
,,f \'![Uity, justic<~ and fair play tu sa)· that a man who i:-;
alik bodied ·with :-;ubstantial earning capacity can ·withiiold wliat tlw eourt has ordPn·d him to pay and then when
his \\·ife is forced into a meager salary in order to sur1111· tliat there is thereby brought about a situation entitling him to modification without having first rt>sponded
111 lti:-; 111ornl and lt>gal obligation to pay undt>r the prior
order.

CONCLUSION
To affirm th1c· order a1Jpealed from will gin~ re'JiondPnt and the son Craig :-;orne st>mblance of security
illld l'l'spumlent a dPar UIJlJOrtunity tu enforce eurnpliant·1·. Thi• pre:-;P11t n•(·ord ju:-;tifi1•t-; punitive a.diun agaim;t
appvllant not only with n~gard to Pnforcernent of re'Jiondent's rights but a:-; a precedent for the adult and
1·liild alikt· who might believe thern:-;elve:-; to be immune
from the orderly lJroce:-;:-;es of the law. \Ve urge that
tl11· judgvnt ap1waled frorn be affinrn~d with :-;nch admonition as to tlw court :-;eem:,; mt>d and proper in the vrern1~es.

H.<'t-ijll'dfnll>· Submitted,

GUSTIN & RICHARDS
1()10 Walker Bank Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attonwy::; for Dcfcudwd-

Re::;po 11de ut
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